
Zara, S
Sylenir gezersin de 
Yaban ellerde diyar ellerde
Badat diyarna da
Vardn m durnam vardn m durnam
Medine ehrinde fadime anay
Efendim nasl sunay
Makam boylarda
Grdn m durnam grdn m durnam
Medine ehrinde fadime anay
Efendim nasl sunay
Makam boylarda
Grdn m durnam grdn m durnam
Medet dergahnda da glm var
Yar yar efendim
Glm var yar yar
O dergaha da yzlerin
Srdn m durnam srdn m durnam
O dergaha da yzlerin
Srdn m durnam srdn m durnam

Tlsm erenleri dost elinden
Krklarn narna durdun mu durnam
Ah yar yar, yar dost dost
Medet yar, yar aman

Kul Hseyin der ki biz de varalm
Varp dergahnda yzler srelim srelim
Canlar feda edip dostlar grelim
Sen de bu srlara erdin mi durnam
Ah yar yar, yar dost dost
Medet yar, yar aman

Ah yar yar yar dost dost dost yaylada yar yar yar
Ah cana cana dost cana cana
Semah dnenler otursunlar u yana
&lt;/lyrics&gt;
||
==English translation==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
You grumble and wander around
In a foreign and far away land
To Baghdat you have been
Have you been there too, oh crane
In the city of Medine have you seen
My lord, the sacred land
Oh crane, Oh crane, Oh crane
Oh crane, in the shrine you have seen
In the city of Medine have you seen
My lord, the sacred land
Oh crane, Oh crane, Oh crane
Oh crane, in the shrine you have seen
The daughter of the prophet
My beloved my lord
My rose, my beloved
Have you payed respect
At the shrine oh crane, Oh crane
Have you payed respect
At the shrine oh crane, Oh crane

The talisman is in the hands of the wise men
Did you honour the saintly men oh crane
Oh beloved, oh friend, oh friend
Oh dearest friend give me your hand



Let us go says the servant of god Hseyin
Let us go and pay respect to the shrine
Let us sacrify ourselves and see our friends
Have you found these secrets too oh crane
Oh beloved, oh friend, oh friend
Oh dearest friend give me your hand

Oh beloved on the highlands, oh friend
Oh beloved, friend, dearest friend
Let the whirling dervishes sit over here
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